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12.1! hrs. 

RESIGNATION BY MEMBER 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER : I have to inform 
the Houc.e that I recei\led a latter dated 
8 November, 1985 from Shrimati Mano· 
rama Singh, an elected member from 
Baoka constiturncy of Bihar, rcsianing her 
seat in Lok Sabha from 8 November, 
198!. I have accepted her resignation 
with effect from the 8th November, 198S . . 

..,.... __ __ 
TIME LIMIT ON CALLING AT· 

TENTION DISCUSSION 

[English] 

MR. SPEAKER : Hon. Members are 
aware that the question of restricting the 
time devoted to Callin1 Attention dis .. 
cussion has been engaaina the attention of 
all of us. My distinguished predecessors 
and myself have repeatedly cau·ttoned the 
members that the time spent on the item 
should not extend beyond half.an-hour to 
forty-five minutes. Thouah nnder the rules 
only clarificatroy questions are permissible, 
but somehow it become., a regular discus-
aion. 

The matter was considered by the 
Rules Committee nt its sittina held on 
23 Au1ust, 198!. The Committee has come to the conclusion that the time taken 
on Calling Attention should be restricted 
to about half-an-hour to forty-five minutes. 
After tbc Minister's statement, the ftve 
members whose names are listed on the 
Item mi&ht ask clarifitatory question• one 
after another and the Minister miabt reply 
to all the point, r1iled by the Mcmbera at 
the end. The Committ"e also rocommen-

ed that th c Initiator of tbe diiou11ion 

miKht be given about ten minutes and 
other members not more than five minu-
tes each. 

The recommendations or the Rults 
Committee have also bel!n published In 
Bulletin Part II (para No. 710) on 14 
November, 1985. 

Kind cooperation or members is re· ,,.. 
que~ted. 

12.16 Hours. 

[RESOLUTIONS RE : 

(i) SITUATTON TN 
SOUTH AFRICA, 

(ii) DISARMAMENT. 
(iii) NATURAL CA[ A· 

MITIES IN TAMIL 
NADU, AND 

(iv) NATURAL CALA .. 
MITIES IN COL-
UMBIA. 

MR. SPEAKER : (J) "Recalling the 
Resolution Passed in the Lok Sabha and 
statements on August 19. 198S and fn 
the Rajya Sabha on August 20, J98S 
regarding the situation in the South Af-
rica and the valiant freedom flgh1er Ben-
jamin Moloise, 

Recalling also the repeated appeals 
. by the international community including 

the United Nations General Assembly and 
Sec_utiry Council, the Non-aligned Move-
ment and Heads of State/Governments or 
Commonwealth countric~ for reprf eve and 
c'emency for Bcnjam in Moloise, 

Having learnt with deep indi&'natioo 
and horror of the execution or Benjamin 
MoJoise in arrogant defiance of fnternn-
tional opinion. 

The House unanimously resoJvea 

(l) To stronaly condemn lhe killina or 
Benjamin Mo1oise which is a mo-
ckery or all norms of law and 
Juatlce, --~~----
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Nat11ral Calamltfts in Tamil 

[Mr. Speaker] 
2) To condemn the other recent 

ldlllngs, arbitrary arrests and 
detention of membeas of mass 
organisations in South Africa 
struggiing against apartheid, 

(3) To demand that the South African 
authorities release without con-
ditions Nelson .~andcla and all 
other political prisoners and detai-
nees, 

(4) To continue to extend alJ poisible 
support to the freedom struggle or 
the people of South Africa and 
to expouse their cause io all in· 
tcroational forums, 

(5) 

(6) 

To express its regret at tho failure 
of the Security Council at its 
recent meeting to impose man-
datory sanctions on South Africa 
under Chapter VII or the Chart 
of the United Nation due to the 
ne1ative votes of certain mem-
bers, 

To call upon all OovernlJ\ents to 
impose effective and comprehen-
sive sanctions a11ainst South Africa 
with a view to compelling it to 
dismantle of the .. apartheid" sys-
tem and vacate i!1 ilJegal occupa-
tion of Namibia." 

(ii) ••oo the eve of t'ie meeting 
hetwcen the leaders of the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union commencing in Geneva 
tomorrow, the House expresses 
ita arave anxiety at the tension 
pre~ail ina in the wor1d today. 
Tt is deeply concerned about 
the renewed escahtion of the 
arms race particularly the 
nuclear arDll race. More than 
so 000 nuclear warheadat ca-
pable of obliterating mankind 
from the face of the Earth 
eeveral times over, abound in 
the stocks of tho arsena1a of 

· nuclear weapon States. The 
development of the o ew def en· 
live weapon syat ems II bound 
to 1 ead to a furtbor escalation 
of th• nuclear armt race ,Dll 

enhance the dan1er or the 
outbreak of a nuclear war. 
OlobaJ military expenditure, 
which has reached the 1ta11er· 
ins level of one trillion dollars 
and is set for a quantum 
jump if the new weapon sys-
tems in the early 6taaes of 
deve1opment, and particularly 
for combating poverty, igoora .. 
nee and disease in the deve-
loping world, and has emeraed 
as a major factor responsible 
for the structural malfunction-
ing of the world economy. 

The House, therefore, urges the leaders 
of the US and USSR to make every effort 
to reach an agretment on substantial 1educ-
tions in the stockpiles of nuclear war-
heads. Pending such an aprcemcnt. they 
should declare nn immediate moratorium 
on further testing and development 
of nuclear weepons. The Houi.e also 
caJl1 upon tbrm to reach an undenta.oding 
which will prevent the extension ot the 
arms race into Outer Space, which is the 
common heritage of mankind and should 
be preserved c1tclus;vely for peaceful 
purposes.· The House finally strongly 
urges the nuclear weapon States to for- • 
eswear the use or threat of use pf nuc. 
tear weapons pendina their final elimina-
tion. This would help reduce the level of 
anxiety in the wor]d and would make 
nuclear arsenal• redundant". 

(Hi) "The House expresses Its deep 
sense of grief and sorrow at tbe 
enormous loss of h•Jmao life and 
property on account of the cyc-
lonic strom in Tamil Nadu. Our 
heart-felt condolences may be 
conveyed to the survivon of the 
trapdy in that State." 

(iv) "This Houae whishes to convey 
its deepest sympathies with the 
people of Col umbla who have 
been victims or the rury of 
nature''. 

J think the House a1ree1 with me un. 
aoimoualy. 

SHRI SUNIL DUTT (Bombay North 
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Wead : I would like that the name of 
Sarijiv Kumar a)so be mentioned here. 

MR. SPEAKER: Not like tbls. You 
come to me ; we will find out some ~ther 
way. 

'CITIZENSHIP (AMENDMENT) 
. BILL• 

[En1llsh] 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFF· 
AIRS (SHRI S.B. CHANAN) : I beg to 
mo,·e for )eave to introduce · a Bill fur· 
tber to amend the Citizenship Act, 195,. 

MR .. SPBAKBR : Motion rnoved : 

uThat leave be aranted to introduce 
a Bill farther to amend the Citizenship 

. Act, 1955". 

SHRI AMAL DATTA (Diamond 
Harbour) : I oppose the iotroductlon of 
thl1 BilJ on the around that it violates 
Artie le 326 or the Consti ution of lndJa. 

Apart from the merits of other clauses 
of this Bill, In clause 4 a citizen is being 
deprived or the right to vote. PerROD may 
bo registered for citizenship and yet for 
ten years he wm not be allowed to vote. 
The period of ten years starts from the 
dat~ of detection that be is not a citi~en. 
After that he applies for the citizenship. 
He is registered but for tea years he wilJ 
not be entitled to vote. 

What is the adult suff'raace under 
Article 326 of the Constitution : 

" The elections to the House of the 
People and to the Legislation Assern· 
bly of every State ah.all be on the 
basis of adult suffrage that is to say. 
every person. who is a ciUzen of 
India and who i1 not less than 

•Publi1bed in~ Oazet te of India 
Extraordinary. Part IJ, Section 2 
dated 18.11.198 5. 

twent)··one years of a,e on such date 
as by the appropriate LegisJature 
and is not otherwise disqualified 
under this Consitution or any law 
made by the appropriate Legislature 
on the around of non.residence, un .. 
soundness of mind, crime or corrupt 
ill esa I practice. . . . '~ · 

MR; SPEAKER: Please 
do not elabornt e. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: Why I am 
mentioning this is that what they are try 
ing to do does not come under any of 
these. So, it violates the Constitution. 

MR. SPEAKER e You can only point 
that out. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA : This Bill is 
dichotomy between citizenship and right to 
\'ote which is not permissibJe under ArU· 
cle 3 26 of the Constitution. 

This particular clause of the Bill will 
be struck out by the court a11J soon it is 
challenged. 

MR. 
Oupta. 

SARI AMAL DATTA : Why this lady 
was shouting ? 

MR. SPEAKER She Is your com· 
pa!riot. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA ,(Bsiraht) : 
Sir, it seems to mehthat you do not 
want us at this stage to enter into any ar-
guments as to why we are opposing thia 
Bill. How will the Minister then reply ?' 

MR. SPEAKER : You cannot elabo-
,;ate, you can just point out in a concise 
rorm. . 

SHRJ t NDRAJIT GUPTA : Severa· 
provisions of this Bill are fuU of leaal and 
Constitutional c;ontradictions an~ apomalies. 
I would rcqueat the hon. Mini11tcr to 
1ive careful thouabt to this bccau~e 
later on tt may be chql lenaed also in 
courts of law. The point is tbat this Bill 
which i1 comin1 now, it, of coune, 


